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Number of Women Entered Contort to
Be Held at Carolina Exposition.

Miss Martha Creighton, of Charlotte I
district home demonstration agent, will
give' lessons in dressmaking in Concord
tomorrow to girls and women who have

V; . entered the dress desiging contest whichV , is to be held at the Carolinas Exposition
, beginning September 21st. •,

a A number of women and girls are ex-
heeled to be present at the home dear-
onstrhtion office here at 10 o’clock.

The content In designing b attract-
ing much attention. Priaes to the
best dresses of SI,OOO will ’be given ds
well as other very valuable prizes. „• It
is spen to women and girls of the Caro-

> Jinan..

Mb* Otoe to Visit hi Hickory.
4*Miss Sarah Louis Cline left for Hick-
ory Tuesday to spend several weeks with
her aunt, Mrs. W. J. Shufford. While

i there she wilj take part in a play given
by Chib and will give
several solo datives.
V. P. C. V. «o piknif.at Rocky Elver.

4 . The Young Peopled OfiYistiam " IJrrion
of the A. R. P. Church held a picnic on
Tuesday afternoon at Rocky River
Church. A large number of members
were present and the occasion was a very
enjoyable one.

To Visit in Cleveland.
‘ Miss Margaret Virginia Ervin will

leave tonight for Cleveland, Ohio, where
she will visit for ten days at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Young of that city.
Dr, Young iB the son of Mrs. R. S. Young
of Concord. •
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Governor Inspects “Worst” -fUnk of
>r . ' B®ad.

V Styhper, July; ll4.—Governor A. W.
•Mellon was in Spencer for a short time
late Satfcrdgy afternoon stopping at a
local filling 'station where he paid 72
cents tax into, ihe North Carolina good
reads fund when bf bought eighteen gal-
lons of gas for hiir Cadillac. He was
accompanied by Mrs. McLean and young
son and was en route from Charlotte to

4 Raleigh. The governor was given a
personal. View of the rough stretch of the
state highway between Hpencer and Sal-
isbury and was required to detour for
something like a mile between the two
towns. His observations on this, the
worst piece of read in the state system,
and at a'point where traffic is said to
be the heaviest arc expected to have a
good effect on the road building program
in this section.

Charlotte Rotarians Back Duke loterur-
ban.

Charlotte, July 14.—Unanimous and

enthusiastic co-operation was promised
by the Charlotte Rotary Club to She

JvCment on the pari'of eitizeßs in the

Ktewfe
extension of the Piedmont and Northern
Railway to the Twin City, the resolution
of approval and pledge of hearty co-
operation having been introduced by Ro-
tarian C. A. Williams.

. -j— - ¦ '

Travel Very Heavy on Gastonia High-
way.

Charlotte, July 14.—Traffic over the
Cbarlotte-Gastonia highway ranges from
1,800 to nearly 3,000 vehicles daily, ac-
cording to the Vecords-trf District Engi-

§ ueer Pridgen. This is seven times the
volume of traffic five years ago.
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QUHMERCOLDS
_ J that make you so uncom-

fortable in hot weather,
are better treated exter-
nally—Rub over chest

*>i • and throes and apply fre-
quently up nostrils—
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I Miss Bally Temme Honeycutt has re-

l turned to her home In No. 2 township
after visiting friends in Statesville. She

i stopped in Salisbury 'on her way home,
where she spent several days.

a • ,e
Mias Margie Marsh, of Marshville, is

the guest of Mrs. Frank Pounds on South
UhiQH street.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Linker, of,

Greensboro, spent several days here this
week with the brother of Mr. Linker,
W. T. Linker, on North Spring street.,

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Petrea and chil-
dren left this morning for their home
in -Columbus, Vs., after visiting relatives
in.,the city for several weeks.

sij'e »

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Ira' Long and
children, Mr's. : Waller Mangum and
daughter, of Charlotte, have gone to
Petersburg and Norfolk, Va., where thjey
will spend several weeks. ’*

•.mm 4

Miss Jennie Lee Isenhour is spending,
the week in Asheville with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mills left this*
ihorning for their home in Columbus,'
Ga., after visiting friends and relatives’
here. 1

'?•;« • .!> . •• i.O O

!Miss Lenoa Broome left today for the;

Appalachian • State Normal School at
Boone, where she will attend summer
school.

f •?. •

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Alexander have
gone to Norfolk, where they. will spend

several days. J ,"

Mr. and Mrs." E* F. Shepherd, Mr.

and Mrs. D. A. Sears and Mrs. P. M.

Neal attended the funeral of their uncle,
Frank Sears, of Norfolk, Va., which was

held Tuesdaji at Carthage, N. C.
I;1 j ,

Miss Ruth 'Slioaf returned yesterday
after spending ten days, in Burlington as
the guest of her uncie and ‘aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Mitcbel Clark. -V

,

• • •

Miss Rosa Caldwell is spending a week
in Hillsboro with her cousin, Mrs. James
L. Little, formerly Miss Kathleen Eamcs.

•
• •

Mrs. M. H. Caldwell is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Richard Eames, in Montgomery
eounty.

• • •

Major Kenneth Caldwell nnd Mrs.
Caldwell spent Tuesday at Aberdeen and,
Lakeview.

• * •

Miss Rebecca Jones, of Lancaster, and

Miss Hazel Hunter, Miss Betty Bryant
nnd Miss Mary Lee Shepherd, all of
Charlotte, spent a short while in Con-
cord Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe McEaehern have
1 gone to Junaluska where they are at-

-1 tending a conference for Sunday school
wwrkart -4 a

"
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ivey and family,

have gone to Wrightsville Beeach, where
• they willspend a week.

Earl Henderson Brown, Jr., has re-
turned from a short visit to his home in
Dillon, S. C. He willremain in Concord
during the remainder of the month.

.• • •

i Miss Ila Thompson apent Tuesday in!
i the city as the guest of her sister, Mrs.
• A. B. Howard.

• • *

! Misses Margaret Virginia Ervin and
Elizabeth Smith spent Tuesday in Char-
lotte. ,

¦ • •

Miss Alice Yorfce has returned from
Charlotte, where she was the guest of
Miss Hazel Hunter during the week-end.

Blaze Takes (60,000 Toil at Charlotte. i
Charlotte, July 14.—Loss,'estimated at

1 more than $60,000 was caused by fire to-
-1 day which destroyed cotton waste in the

; -New England Wastes Company’s large
warehouse at East Second and Brevard
streets. The warehouse contained waste
valued at about $75,000. Representa-

-4 ttives of tile company expressed the hope
that the salvage would amount to about

1 $15,000. The origin of the fire was
not determined.

Tried to dynamite a Chicago hotel.
. Guest put out the bomb. Maybe thought

his room was high enough.

The one sure way not to fail is to
determine to succeed.
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WE DO STEAM FITTING ]

and all sort of heating work. We \

Entee skillful service in every ;. You’ll find when 'we are <
through with the job that every I
joint will be air tight, every ‘
draught work perfectly. If you j
have had experience with poor .
plumbing you’ll more than appre-
ciate the kind of service we al-
ways renden, * •

E. B GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

, i•, H> ><4o’» ¦
Office and Show Emm S» E. Curtin St.
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iWUliam Jennings Bryan, Jr., aon of
the famous old Democratic leader, to
awtotlpg 'hto father to the prosecu-

tton ot John J. Scopes at Dayton.
Tenn. He la a bitter foe'of evolution.
And declared as he toft Los Angeles,
his Rome, that the country would go ]
to ruin if it allowed evolution to be

‘ w
*

' taught to Its schools..-
' " ’I

NO FORD SHUTDOWN. 1
COMPANY DECLARES 1
|in .1

Reports of Preparation to Make Six Cyl- i
inder, Gear Shift Model Are Also De- I

:l tiled. i
Detroit, Jflly 14.—Many and varied j

rumors of, shutdowns and radical changes <
of models' by the Ford company were i
spiked today- When the Ford company

Dearborn let it be known that
no cessation of production is contemplat-
ed and that th? ohly. model changes
planned are in the lines of the ear.

There will be some reduction of Ford
forces during the coming week beginning
tomorrow, but* this is in fine with the
company’s practice followed the past :
year. The men Who leave tomorrow
will return to-work August Ist and those
who, .leave on subsequent dates will re-
turn two weeks later. Thus produc-
tion will be continued without inter-
ruption although the working force is
slightly reduced,

Reports that the company is prepar-
ing to make a six cylinder, gear shift
model were characterized as without

’ foundation. t 1

HITS GAS MAN OVER
‘

HEAD WITH WRENCH

Henderson Woman’s Mind Has Been
Impaired Since She Had Sleeping
Sickness.
Greensboro, July 14.—Lola Muns,

white woman of Henderson, given a
hearing today before a magistrate on the

I charge of hitting E. F. King, filling sta-¦ tion man, over the head With a wrench,
will be sent back to ¦ Henderson. She
could not pay the costs of the legal ac-

-1 tion but that will not prevent her re-

turn. Communication with Henderson
welfare authorities showed that up until

. the woman suffered sleeping sickness a
i few- years ago she was a highly respected

[ woman but tiie sleeping sickness left her
mind impaired. Her first husband died
in army service and her second is said

itobe on the Wake county roads. She 1
. hit the man over the head when he asked

pay for putting a timer on her car,
was refused and started taking it off.

Old Meredith Property Brings • Else
Figure.

Raleigh, July 14. —¦The old Meredith
College property, occupyjpg ,one city;
block, brought approximately $270,000
when divided into lots and sold at auc-
tion here today. The college willmove
about Christspas to its new and greatly
enlarged plant near Method, two mito
out from Raklgh.

One of the buildings on the old arte,
“Fatrdoth Hall.*’ was bought by the Ra-
leigh Young Women’s Christian Asso-
ciation as a future .homer' The old ad-
ministration building and two adjoining
lots were bid in hy>u syndicate for SBB,-
300.

y.- .

“Reinforced” Beer la Proposed in Ger-
many.

Berlin, J[yly 15.—1 n a bill How before
the Reichstag beer is classified in three
categories, according' to its i potency.,
“Simple" beer is defined as having alco-
holic content up to 6.5 per cent; “full”
beer has 11 to 14 per cent,.whale “rfin-
forred" beer has 15 per cent or more.

The “reinforced” category Is believed
to represent a concession to Bavaria.

Miss Kate. O’Flariigan. red-haired
daughter of an Irish father and a Scotch
mother, who was educated in a convent
and who speaks with a gentle burr, has
become assistant secretary find the first
woman executive of one of the great Am-
erican telegraph companies, whose opera-
tions blanket the globe.

E. V. LATTADEAD AT
RESIDENCE

Asbecilie, Jtdy 14.—EdwSrd Dillworth
Latta, 74, builder of the Charlotte Street
Railway System and large property hold-
er, died at his residence on Sunset trail
here today at 12 o’clock noon, following

an illness dating from June 15th.
Mr. Latta waa suddenly stricken while

visiting in Atlantic City and was brought

to his home here.* His condition gradual-
ly grew worse and was complicated when
he developed pheamonia a few days ago.

Funeral services will be, held in Char-
lotte Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock
at the residence of “his daughter, Mrs. W.

S. Porcher, 309 East Morehead Street.
Mr. Latta built the Charlotte street

car system and electrical power house,
which was known 1 as the Charlotte Con-
solidated OmshruOtjon company. Ke lat-
er- sold this property to the Duke inter-
ests. 5

Mr. Latta gained considerable promi-
nence through the development of Dil-
wortb, a large real estate subdivision
near Chariotte. . \

Some three years ago ID. Latta trans-
ferred the major portion of his activi-
ties to this\city. He purchased > valua-
ble property in the business section of
Asheville.
-It is estimated that Mr. Latta’s hold-

ings, including retil estate and securitiy,
are worth between *t Wo and three million

dollars. c iv. -
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801 l of Lightning Plays About Bed.
Goldsboro, July 14,—Mrs, J. v'W?;‘Brad-

ford capne near bejng killed ,by lightning
which struck her .juune in this city last
night. Running into one of the rooms,

a lightning bolt played around a bed.
She was thrown to the floor, just after
she threw off the 'electric switch. Mr.
Brafford was alerting in the bed and
escaped injury.' ' The storm was one of

the severest in the history of the city. -

- - "1
Modern fashions-are declared by some

authorities to be pesponsible for the pro-
longed youthfuijjess of our women; low
necks, short skirts, and silk underwear
have given them npw health, youth, and
beauty.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

|

Expert Attention
When your Watch needs re-

pairing, there is only one kind es
attention that will put it into cor-
rect condition—expert
attention such as we are prepar-
ed to give it. Leave your Watch
here today for inspection.

starnes-miller-parker
COMPANY

To prevent freckles
Elizabeth Arden has created an

> exquisite finishing lotion,
, Venetian LttjjjMotion, .

to be used ;«pder powder.
> Antiseptic nnJ asuingent, -
, (“*»<&» «nd nefiaes the akin,

! .* (flky Atort. flattering
. far day nr evening. Prevent*

adndbum, sunburn and freckling.
| | ’ Wty Crwn, NmwrtlU. Special «

, fold'd, Spanish Radxcl, Oat.
; U-50. sisa
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¦| Gibson Dnjg Store

! “GtIO VADIS” I
I f'„(WHITHER GOEST THOU)?

1 The World’* Gr«*fc*t Motfon
| Picture Spectacle j;
§ Chat of Over 20,000—Costing $ 1,sso,ooo—Now' Playinfe in

Larger Cities at $1.50 and $2.00 Per Srtt

SHOWS START AT IrtO—4:00-4:30 P. M.

CON CORD THEATRE
t | A ¦ »t Itrt- .

tv, SAME PRlCES—lot—*oc —SWc *
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Now
IS

The
Time

FISHER’S
The
Place

July

Clearance
Sale

Friday,
Saturday
and

Monday
Special
Feature
Days

Here

HSHER’S
-

IOOOOOOQOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOQOPOOPOppOOOOOOOQOOOOOPOOOOCfOWho else in Concord will
show you summer Suits like
these at SIO.OO to $25.00. M S
You might as well ask— * • ', V/
“Who else in this world ever l

you like your Moth- Mjjs
The answer is—Nobody! • |

And don’t think that we are H
afraid you are going to ask
us to prove this—for that’s 'jmW?D H 11 ,? j|h

0 just what we would like to Wnil8 have you do!

x Men—we know clothing and ZI!i6uUiH9uUHK9!L
so do you—
Here is a Value that won’t take five minutes to convince
you. The model is an absolutely new-one— ;

The material —as cool as a screen door—and as strong.
The colorings are the new wanted shades —and the price
is—well—we are going to let you use the adjectives 1

~A
Located in Cannon Building ’ > |

F Browns-Cannon Go. I
your shop ‘ I

Where You Get Your Money’s Worth
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We Close THursday Afternoons
During July and August

RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE >
Smartest Styles Lowest Prices

| FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR j
oooopooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooe

BouseweT tio you ever worry
about wKat you are going to cook?
And finally when you have decided, does your grocer say:
“Sorry, but we haven’t any today” ?

If you have these worries you can get rid of them by ’

calling us first. Our stock is complete and if it’s on the
market we have it.

Call us for all kinds of Country Produce. We have
plenty of chickens, fresh eggs and fresh country butter at
all times.

We appreciate your trade and are not pleased unless you
are pleased.

C. H. BARRIER & CO. y

is l 1 ~
« ,i '..iw
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r DELCO LIGHT ,\ \ \
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-
nating current.

R. H. OWEN. Agent !
'

Phone MS Concord, N. C.
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